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TO HOLD OFFICE in city r town tfurmmrnt,
FORMERLY mark aiii.t )iur reputation. It a nun vta

aUc-rnii- of a city, hit ilurjitcr wa cmif. It Mat no uc
r)iiig to reform miin.vi'nal or utc politic. If jmi JiJ lupprn to tint lion-n- t

nirri, tliry would" be p.Tftrr kf.ire tlirir trrm u u out.
At lr.tt, to many people brli'rvrJ. In a great many pl-u-

r there ua
and it rran for thit feeling. Hut people are urowinj; J with
sloppy municipal government.

TrobaMy the gieatest difficulty in the way of efficient local govern
ment in American citir lies in the unvvillingitr of buw'ne and prufeioiiaI
men to accept public office. Thry mv they don't want to fawn aid crinur
for tlie favor of politician, nor consort with Tom, l)ick and Harry in their
hangnuti and bufing placet, ,

Tt.:. i ii . . .
iiu may miumu wen a an enie wnen your neignrmn ak uu to run

tor the school Sard or the tate legulature. Hut more often the real reaon
if umvillinnrs to give up time from private affair.

iet what satisfaction i there in going through life and doing nothing
for your hon town? What an inglorim: old ae it U, when a nun it

down on hi dollar, and ha no record of enice to hi fellow!
The experience of holding office, een in a local government, or in the

lower branch of a state IcgMature, i a valuable and rewarding one to am
man, no matter bow high one' position in life. If a man i independent and
honest, he has 'acquired an honor that no money can buy. He ha heipeJ
build a nobler town and a nobler state.

If only our best and brightest men could feel the call to thi service, in

efficiency and crookedness would disappear.

A CORRESPONDENT aL this newspaper to say omething on the

0 question of planting trees. Probably four-fift- h of all tree set out
are started in the spring. Thrn the droughts of summer come along

It never occur to any one that a kindly pail of water once in a while would
make the thirsty sapling feel better. The young tree die, and people con-

clude that it is all too much work.
Country Life in America, an authority on rural matters, recently print-

ed an article in which it spoke of the excellent result that can be had by plant-
ing early in November. It remarked that people postpone planting until
spring, then w hen spring comes, they are so buy starting their crops and

th.H the trees go over until another year.
Trees are the first and principal sources of out-doo- beauty. The mean-

est little shack on a side street gains some dignity, if it is well bowered with
trees. The finest mansion your most artistic architect can put up looks
coarse, bold and staring, if without a background of trees.

Farmers realize too little how a gtxid tree growth would beautify their
land and add to its selling value. In a pennywise n they begrudge the
few yards of earth that would be shaded by the foliage.

Even looking at the thing from a money point of view, they fail to real-

ize how much handsome trees add to the selling value of an estate. There is

a constant and growing stream of people coming out from the cities to buy
country places. These people consider not merely the productiveness of the
soil, but its physical attractions. Handsome foliage trees count as much as
the best equipped barn.

What a dry arid dusty thing a country road is without any shade! Trees
can be profitably set out along the highways much more than people realize.
There are hardly varieties that w ill live in almost any soil without attention.
Where a public road can thus be sheltered, it gives a sense of human compan-

ionship and comfort to the most lonely neighborhood.

0

VERY AGE HAS ITS "COME-OUTERS.- " They are people of
strong individuality, who like to see positive results, but are unwilling
to wait for them. Back in the early y times, thev formed

the Free Soil party. Now a great body of our individualists have created the
Progressive party, hoping to reduplicate Republican history.

For one occasion where the "come-outer- " and separatist triumphs, there
are a hundred where it loses. The roots of parties lie very deep. ' It is easier
to bend the stem than it is to uproot the tree. An aggressive faction, gifted
with moral enthusiasm, can make almost any party bow to its will. Had the
Progressives remained in the Republican party, they would come very near
controlling it today.

The separatist spirit insists on certain positive opinions as essential to
salvation. Anyone who does not subscribe to these creeds is relegated to the
ranks of the unsaved, is a "standpatter," and "reactionary." This spirit gives
them a very united front But it excludes rather than includes, and destines
them to'be in a minority.

If you want to get a majority in favor of any program, you have got to
compromise. It becomes necessary to give up the immediate realization of

your hope in many particulars. You must yield here to get support there.

Had the "come-outer,- " separatist spirit prevailed in the American revolution,

the American union could never have been formed. One state had to give

up here and another there, points that seemed vital. It was only through

compromise that the glorious result was achieved.

It was once said of a certain man that he would never get married, be
cause he would stop in the middle of the ceremony, and insist that if those

vows meant this or that, he would not make them. There cannot be too

much insistence on individual views. The less must continually be sacrificed

to win the greater.
If the Democrats are ever to be dislodged, the Republicans and Pro

gressives must vote together. Today the Progressive party is a mere side

show to the circus. It is a dog in the manger unable to get anything for it

self, and unwilling that the Republican party shall accomplish anything.

UNNECESSARY SACRIFICES

Many men are forced to heavy and un-

necessary sacrifices to obtain money
for pressing business needs or for in-

dividual requirements. Money is bor-

rowed at a high rate of interest and a
mortgage given for all that they possess.
Individuals or firms are often tempor-

arily embarrased by the failure of

another individual or business house to
meet obligations. The man who has
established a bank credit does not pay
excessive interest and can get funds to
tide over such happenings.

The Bank of Oregon City
33 YEARS IN BUSINESS
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to fall out of a tree,
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MYERS

How About Your Barn Doors?
Do they stick jump the track pull harder than they should?

have remedy in MYERS DOOR HANGERS-Tubu- lor Stay-o- n

Styles Get them and them n while weather makes it
to work outside.

WHEN WE SAY
WE CARRY EVERYTHING IN FARM SUPPLIES

WE MEAN IT
WE WANT YOUR TRADE ON

Gasoline Engine Oil, Cream Separator Oil, Axle Grease, Wire
Fencing, Diggers, Cans, Grind Stones, Single
Trees, Hitches, Pitcher Pumps, Pipe and Felting.

Everything in IMPLEMENTS AND VEHICLES ALL RIGHT PRICES.

OUR WINNERS

chance
town,

place,
harvested

EAGLE

Hays, Portland,
stereopticon

Douglass Sunday
November Everybody wel-

come.
Georgle

Friday mis-
fortune when

Saturday Hallowe'en

Games

midnight, supper

Wednesday, returning
Thursday.

Gibson traded rubber-tire- d

Dunlap, Garfield,

the
buggy heifer. Variety

Ray Estacada

Douglass butchered
Portland,

companied
Douglass slowly

Orvn ll.iflmlor

Haturiluy.

tUlli'd

I'hindfcrrn

ALSPAUCH.

liiiln-ns-.

Xarvrr numlx-- r

lilfht.

lur. Alpi'

I'rixliii

Willamette
hlelnaiiilth.

present.

other

Saturday.

1
V

drove,

Kmllld

Hole

Longwell.

0a

CLARKES.

LINE

W.J. Wilson & Co.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hdw. Imp. Co.
CANBY, OREGON

Clark butchered week
llucho assisted

Zwalilen's Fri-
day afternoon.

Zwahlen from Portland
attend Zwahlen's

Clarkes.
Morgan Miss MacDonald

Portland to vlBlt Miss Mor-
gan's parents.

JENNINGS LODGE.

wedding Interest Clackamas
County folks place Metho-
dist church Woodlawn, Wednes-
day evening, when Miss Hazel

bride Langdon
Spooner, Thomas reading mar-
riage service. bride attended

Miss Rachel May,
Miss Mildred while bride-
groom attended brother,
Lloyd Percy Caufleld, Oregon
City. bride popular among

younger church circle
groom pioneer family, being
grandson Berryman Jen-

nings Thomas
Spooner. They make their home

Jennings Lodge.
Hallowe'en social, given

Community Club, enjoyable af-
fair. entering everyone

pleasure shaking bands
goblin about

witches, black cats, pumpkin making
faces. Impressed truly Hal-
lowe'en affair. wltche drill.
Helen Seeley prominent part,

splendid. pupils

inaii't rendered "Auluinii
Tllldurr story railed,

Hand"
aisled

llnlroiu, Huberts,
t'.lroin, Mary Hiuerliert llatel
heier. routes!

dney l('ur
I'rlies. Kltiel liar"
h.iotti where; liomn

candy. Hrlnhaiii
Haldorf M'l'lrs.

Hurry HoMikoii
postmaster thosa refused

iotK n.l.xin tlirlrl
tellers, letters
platform. I'lorra
yypsles palm. Music

itmi'i InduUed iliirius:
rlenlllf About Helled

Abbey Curtis, M..itn
week kio'kI

limine (ileiiiiin down
IMph, Oregon, spent Humlny
home folks.

Frank Kussell.
Hunday

family.
Harry I'alnlon mud

rmMal tn. contest
loliera l.anclln. Wash,

Hoeslio rnllcd
Walla, Haturday attend

funeral brother
Word reeehe.l illness

Waller IWkner home (irants
I'ass. lierkiivr former

built number homes
plnee.

former home Iteddliif.
California. Kran-

"nhimts"
-- spirits" CHllllier

plaeo
lliill.m party Saturday rvenlnit,

affair lakliiK place
Attractive

ileeonitlona siiK'Kesllvo tall.iw-e- i

ronta'st popular
thors. Klleen l'lllllpa. tlreRon Cl'y.

prle. Carey Deter
Music khiih

diversion rveiiliiK.

We the and

now put the
bad

Post Oil

AT

Helens.

Charles

playing

broken.

Woodle
visitors

raulliiw

&

funeral

funeral

became

sister,
Taylor,

taking

makliK

Wash.,

Haldorf

number of young people of Oregon
City were guests of this class of young
people. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
Hart, Mrs. Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Tilbury chaperoned the forty who en-

joyed the evening. Cake and elder
were served.

The Community Club mot In regulnr
session on Wednesday evening. The
subject of better walks and lights wore
discussed.

According to the statement of the
voting in thU precinct: W. C. Hawloy,
for representative in Congress; O. E.
Chamberlain for U. S. Senator; James
WIthycombe for Governor; Thos. Kay
for Treasurer; J. Hean, H. ltenson, L.
T. Harris and ThomaB Mclirlde for
Justice of Supreme Court; to. Drown
for Attorney-Genera- J. A. Churchill,
for Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion; Mr. Anderson for County Judge;
Knight, for Commissioner and Wilson
for Sheriff; Iva Harrington, W. E.
Hempstead and John Slevers receiving
the majority. The precincts went dry
by 34 votes and the herd law carried
by a large majority.

The beginning of an ever t to be long
remembered by the people of Clacka-
mas County. See pages 4 and 5.

(Adv.)

When you want to borrow money,
see us. We loan our own money, we
charge no commissions, we grant lib-

eral options. Willamette Valley
Mortgage Loan Company, Aurora, Ore-
gon.

(Adv.)

For Your Baby,
Tlie Signature of

rlv r
b the only guarantee that you have tha

Genuine

m
prepared by him for overooytirj,

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
s a 1

Your Physician .Knows Fletcher's Castorli
Soid only In one size bottle, never in bulk

or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company, C&yffl&Z&t'

No. 09.

REPORT OF THE CONOITION OF

Farmers Bank of Wilsonville
at Wllionvlllo, In th. Stale of Or.0on, at th, clos. or buslntst October ji.t,

1911.

RESOURCES
Uuii and illscuiitita j 430141
Overdraft. ami uiihtiiiv ii
lliinil anil wnrranig JOOJurj
1 Inn k In K hoiiati j .,. (

Furniture mid fixture IJM'l
Hun fnmi approved rcn'rvn dank JVl.UO
Cash uu hum! 4,!ttt

total $ 8.::a
LIABILITIES.

Cnpltnl to k paid In f 15.0000
Surplus fund S.ooooo

I'mllvlili'd proflta, a itiinsi' and tnxr paid 7,i:,73
Indlvlduul deposit suliJiM't to cIkm k GO.Gvi DJ

PiMiiaiid rrttrli'ati's (if diiosli SI0(KI

TIiiki curtltlcntf uf dt'ixialt JJ.iTO M

TOT A 1 1 m.i::j
STATK OK OUKIION. County of ('liu knitntH. ss.

I. J J. Tlmrnton, CusIiIit uf tlm nlmvu iimni'd lunik. di oltunnly swtar
tlint tlx nliuvo atnti'iiK'iit I (rue to llii ln'st uf my kmiwIcdKn d lirllrf.

"JOK J, TIIOHNTON, Cnstilcr.
KiiliHi-rllii'- and (worn tu b.'forc inn tlila 4ih day of NovrmliiT. 1914,

KATK WOI.DllKHT, Notary I'ulillo for On Ron.
(SKAt,) COKHKCT Atti'Kt:

J. W. TIIOHNTON,
K. C. TIIOHNTON.

Plrrotor.

DANK ROBBERC IDENTIFIED
HKI.I.INOMAM. W'UHli., Oct. 31 All

tlm four lilKliwuymcn who held up thu
HiHlro Woolloy Imnk nnd who wro
killed later lit lltuclmtiro, II. i, and
h i riiilHl.', wnnh., wcro KiihhIiiiim, iic- -

cnrdlnK l b letter received todny hy
Sheriff Thoinu from a prlvuln dcti'C
tlvn aKency In Kcnltle,

Next Tuesday and for thu ten ful
IowIiik day Orecou i'A'y'n (JrcutcHt
HeiiKiitlon In MercliiindlaliiK. See
paniM I and j. (Adv.)

WINDNAGLE TO RUN

KI'OKNE, Oro., Nov. A. Vcro Wind- -

noKln, former L'nlvorHlty of OreRon
runner In hi frohhmnn

y'!ir, 1912, will run noxt Saturday hlH
flrBt raco under Cornell colors. Tho
rnco will ho held In Ithaca, N. Y., and
the course cover bIx miles. Wind-nnKl-

entered hero two year ago, hut
liKliiceinent from Cornell caused him
to ko there for hi second year of col-Idk-

Owlntf to tho coIIcko rulo thBt
athletes must remain out of athletic
for 0110 year, when vhnnRliiK from ono
school to another, he was unable to
competo last your.

Pounded Up.
Chuck up full of HarKiiln. Kvory

Hlnxlo day for 10 day, bexlnnlna-- next
Tuenday, tho 10th. See pages 4 and 6.

(Adv.)

Travels of the Blood.
All the blood in a man's body passes

through hi heart once in every two
minute.

Interesting to Gardeners.
A French chemist attributes to

of ninngiiia'se, in very minute
quantities, the power of rendering fer-
tilizer more readily nssliullnble with-
out undergoing any chnngo Itself. Ex-

periments have tended to show that
with the use of sn ounce to about
seven square yards germination wna
more free, growth more rapid, and
yield better that I, used with other
fertilizers. By Itself it la supposed to
have no effect whatever London Ex-

press.

It Really Doe Relieve Rheumatism
Everybody who Is afflicted with

Rheumatism in any form should by
all means keep a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment on hand. The minute you
feel pain or soreneB in a Joint or
muscle, bathe it with Sloan's Liniment.
Do not rub it. Sloan' Denetrates al

colds, and swollen Joints,
matism, neuralgia, sciatica and like
ailment. Your money If not sat-
isfied, but it does give almost Instant
relief.

(Adv.) j

NOVEMBER TERM OF

I

Tho county court met Wednesdnfht
It rcKiilar NuveinlH-- r term. JuiIk

nnd hoth CommlsHloner
and Smith were prcient.

The hohsIoii will prohitbly not end un-

til Saturday nlKht a a InrKo volume of

business Is expected to come iH'foroth
body. N'othliiK of Importance wn tak-

en up on tho openltiK day. Tho great-

er part of thu inornlnK waa taken up In

heurhiK tho petition of taxpayer In tin
HorliiK and DiimaMcu districts whoop-poi-

a charKO which tho court made In

district r. I mid C nt tho hint housIou.

Tlm petition for u wcond cIui'iro wa

not acted upon,

WIFE SUES

Chanclim Mr. noall
Stephen has filed a suit for divorce
from Wllllum Steven In tho circuu
court hero. They wero married In !
coma, WuhIi, Sept. 28,

$100 Reward, $100
Tha ruaiWa nr this nauer will

plraand to Inarn that lliero la at loust on

drrtailitd llannan Hint aclnnce has
alii, to curn In all Us ataxes, and that It

C'alarrh. Hall' Calnrrh Cure la the only

positive cure now known to the nin
rniti.rnlty. Catarrh belnn a constitution'
dlsrnae, rsuulP'S constitutional tresi-mrn- t.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is MKen Mj
tnrnally. actlnir directly upon t'l,!)ll2
ana mucous surracos or tne J',;,'t j.l
by nestroylna- - the foundation
enso and Rlvlnc the patient '"Wffi.JI
bulMlnsr up the constitution " "Srle S'
nslllrA In dnlnff Its wnrK. J

have so much faith In Its e''yvAJhsr
or that they onr One 11u"'""-

-
6end

for any cess that It

'"AdnV-.M-
-

V""i"V". C0" ToUd''' ft

Wy" """"""
OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Some People W Know, and We Will

Profit by Hearing About Them.

This ia a purely local event.
It took place In Oregon City.
Not In some faraway plneo.
You are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen's word;
To confirm a citizen's statement.
Any article that Is endorsed at bom
Is more worthy of confidence
Than ono you know nothing about,
Endorsed hy unknown people.
F. II. Dusch, Jr. hardware merchant,

Main St., Oregon City, Ore., says: "J
hud an acute attack of kldnoy and
bladder trouble. I found no relief un- -

most Immediately rleht to the Seat of til I nnert Dnnn'a Kirinov Pill.
Pain, relieving the hot. tender, swollen nnishlne- - two box. I was well.

After
I

feeling and making .be part easy and have never needod a kidney medicine
comfortable. Get a bottle of Sloan's '

since. I am glad to confirm the
for 25 cents of any druggist dorsement I gave Doan's Kidney PI"

and have it in the house against after I flrat used them."
sore rheu

back

1907.

l'rlcd SOc. at all rlnalera. Don I

simply ask for a kidney remedy
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Ilusch had. Foater-Mllbur- n Co.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

(Ad.)


